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Acetate dialysate
acetate and bicarbonate fluctuations with 513
not best choice for correcting metabolic acido-
sis 592
Acetazolamide
effect on bicarbonate reabsorption in alkalosis
and acidosis (abst)
Acetoacetate, plasma
effect of anion infusion on
Acetohydroxamic acid therapy
for stone formers with urea-splitting infection
Acetyicholine
renal interstitial pressure and (abst) 244
Acid-base physiology 232—24 1
ammonia handling in, 240 (abst) 345
anion infusion and, in anesthetized dog 592
calcium handling in
in hypercalcemia 445, 613
in turtle bladder (abst) 238
chloride gradients and (abst) 236
dietary effects on (abst) 236
furosemide's effects on (abst) 235
hydrogen ion pump and ATPase, in turtle bladder
(abst) 241
hypertonicity and (abst) 238
magnesium reabsorption during disturbances of
(abst) 239
parathyroid hormone and (abst) 235
potassium handling in 345
in chronic hypokalemia (abst) 239
in dietary potassium depletion 402
Acidemia
during hydrogen sulfate administration (abst).... 237
Acid excretion





with urine pH below 5.3 (abst)
effect on la- and 24-hydroxylase (abst)
induced by sorbent dialysis
lactic a.
correction of (abst) 168
pathogenesis of (abst) 143
metabolic a.
acetate not the anion of choice for 592
ammonium handling by deep nephrons during
(abst) 233
effect on brush border adaptation to low phos-
phate diet (abst) 135
effect on phosphate uptake by brush border
membrane vesicles (abst) 237
glutamine and ammonia metabolism in.... 439, 774
PTH's effects on serum and urine calcium dur-
ing (abst) 131, 134
role of steroids in 546
suppression of 25(OH)D3-la-hydroxylase in
(abst) 135
respiratory a.
effect on inner medullary collecting duct
(abst) 233
Actinomycin D
effects on aldosterone and excretion of electro-
lytes (abst) 904
241 Adenosine triphosphate
during ischemia (abst) 256
592 Adenylate cyclase activity
arginine vasopressin regulation and (abst) 252
effect of guanine nucleotides on (abst) 287422 hormonal control of, in distal segments S-55
in hormonal action on renal cells (abst) 265
in renal concentrating defect of renal failure 583
Adrenal hormone
and acid excretion 546
Adrenergic nervous system
effect of potassium depletion on (abst) 261
Ajmaline
acute renal failure due to (abst) 125
Aggregates
behavior of membranes carrying (abst) 283
L-Alanine transport
antibodies interacting with (abst) 281
Albumin
renal hemodynamics and (abst) 246
tubular absorption of (abst) 284
vs. hematocrit, to estimate filtration fraction .... 309
Alclofenac
recurrent nephrotic syndrome after (abst) 125
Alcohol ingestion
tubular injury by (abst) 254
Aldosterone
acid excretion and 546
chronic renal failure and plasma levels of 98
proton secretion stimulated by (abst) 240
renal protein synthesis and (abst) 268
role in sodium homeostasis 880, 883, 886
toad and turtle bladder's response to (abst) 270
8 Aldosteronism, primary
144 diagnostic criteria of (abst) 186
131 Alkalosis, metabolic
416 effect on potassium delivery to juxtamedullary
end-descending limb (abst) 235
hypokalemic m.a.; due to metastatic bone dis-
ease (abst) 239
in hypercalcemia 613
in hyperparathyroidism (abst) 235
Pco2 and tubular bicarbonate reabsorption in
(abst) 237
Allografts, renal
N-acetyl-glucosaminidase determination in recipi-
ents of (abst) 901
C-reactive protein measurement before receiving
(abst) 300
fatal complications in recipients of (abst) 901
immune response to TBM alloantigens 557
interstitial mononuclear cell infiltrates in (abst) . . 212
survival prolonged by donor pretreatment 323
by suppressor cells (abst) 297
xxiv
